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a b s t r a c t 

Objective: Transgender and gender diverse individuals are individuals whose gender identity differs from 

their sex assigned at birth. The discordance between gender identity and sex assignment may cause sig- 

nificant psychological distress: gender dysphoria. Transgender individuals may choose to undergo gender- 

affirming hormone treatment or surgery, but some decide to (temporarily) refrain from surgery and gen- 

der affirming hormone treatment and hence retain the possibility to become pregnant. Pregnancy may 

enhance feelings of gender dysphoria and isolation. To improve perinatal care for transgender individuals 

and their health care providers, we conducted interviews to explore the needs and barriers of transgender 

men in family planning, pregnancy, childbirth, puerperium and perinatal care. 

Design: In this qualitative study five in-depth semi-structured interviews were conducted with Dutch 

transgender men who had given birth while identifying on the transmasculine spectrum. The interviews 

were conducted online through a video remote-conferencing software program (n = 4) or live (n = 1). Inter- 

views were transcribed verbatim. An inductive approach was used to find patterns and collect data from 

the participants’ narratives and constant comparative method was adapted in analysing the interviews. 

Measurements and findings: The experiences of transgender men regarding the preconception period, 

pregnancy and puerperium and with perinatal care varied widely. Though all participants expressed over- 

all positive experiences, their narratives emphasized they had to overcome substantial hurdles pursuing 

pregnancy. For instance the necessity to prioritise becoming pregnant over gender transitioning, lack of 

support by healthcare providers and increased gender dysphoria and isolation during pregnancy 

Key conclusions: Since pregnancy in transgender men enhances feelings of gender dysphoria, transgender 

men comprise a vulnerable group in perinatal care. Health care providers are perceived as feeling un- 

accustomed for the care of transgender patients, as they are perceived to often lack the right tools and 

knowledge to provide adequate care. Our findings help strengthen the foundation of insight in the needs 

and hurdles of transgender men pursuing pregnancy and therefore may guide health care providers to 

provide equitable perinatal care, and emphasize the necessity of patient-centred gender-inclusive perina- 

tal care. A guideline including the option for consultation of an expertise center is advised to facilitate 

patient-centered gender-inclusive perinatal care. 

© 2023 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 

This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license 

( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ ) 
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Transgender and gender diverse individuals (TGI) are individu- 

ls whose gender identity differs from their sex assigned at birth. 

n the literature, the discordance between one’s gender identity 

nd one’s sex assigned at birth has been described as a cause of 

ignificant psychological distress, which is called gender dyspho- 

ia ( American Psychiatric Association, 2013 ). In the Netherlands, 
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he estimated prevalence of individuals assigned female gender at 

irth (AFAB) who experience gender dysphoria and seek medical 

reatment is ∼1 in 5200 ( Wiepjes et al., 2018 ). 

In addition to social transitioning (i.e. adaption of physical ap- 

earance and social situations, and making legal changes, to re- 

ect gender identity), some TGI desire medical treatment such as 

uberty suppression, gender-affirming hormonal treatment (such 

s testosterone) or gender-affirming surgery to adapt physical 

haracteristics to experienced gender. These treatments can af- 

ect the options for a future family planning. However, transgen- 

er men may also decide to (temporarily) refrain from surgical re- 

oval of female reproductive organs. These transgender men re- 

ain the possibility to become pregnant. Studies have shown that 

any transgender people desire to have children ( De Sutter et al., 

002 ; Defreyne et al., 2020 ; Marinho et al., 2020 ; Tornello and

os, 2017 ; von Doussa et al., 2015 ; Wierckx et al., 2012 ), with rates

omparable to the cisgender population ( De Sutter et al., 2002 ; 

efreyne et al., 2020 ; Wierckx et al., 2012 ). 

Until 2014 the Dutch law mandated that transgender people 

ad to be impermanently infertile as a prerequisite for legal gen- 

er recognition ( House of representatives the Netherlands, 2013 

3.351 ). Abolishment of this law caused the attitude of TGD peo- 

le, their health care professionals and the society towards repro- 

uction to change in positive direction. The desire for legal gen- 

er recognition and the wish to be a gestational parent are not 

utually exclusive anymore. Overall, there has been a decrease in 

he amount of gender-affirming surgical procedures over the last 

ecade. Subsequently reproductive options and possibilities for TGI 

ave risen. 

Existing literature shows that the attitude and experience of 

GI towards pregnancy and childbirth varies widely, but that they 

ften endure an increased degree of gender dysphoria and lone- 

iness during pregnancy ( Besse et al., 2020 ; Ellis et al., 2015 ;

offkling et al., 2017 ; Light et al., 2014 ). Furthermore, TGI ap- 

ear to be at increased risk of postpartum depression ( Besse et al., 

020 ; Light et al., 2014 ). The desire to carry a pregnancy has

een described to enhance gender-questioning in TGI, since, in 

ost cultures the ability to produce offspring is solely perceived as 

eminine ( Charter et al., 2018 ). Physical changes, e.g. body shape, 

ither induced by pregnancy and/or by the cessation of testos- 

erone use when pursuing pregnancy, can trigger gender dysphoria 

 Charter et al., 2018 ). 

Furthermore, transgender individuals may also experience 

tressors in healthcare settings, as some healthcare providers (HCP) 

ay show subtle or unintentional, but nonetheless marginalising, 

ehaviour towards minorities ( Falck et al., 2020 ; Nadal et al., 2016 ).

hese so called micro-aggressions may affect mental health ad- 

ersely ( Falck et al., 2020 ; Nadal et al., 2016 ). As a result, transgen-

er individuals may avoid seeking adequate medical care or dis- 

losing relevant medical information ( Grant et al., 2010 ). 

Psychological stress during pregnancy may not only bear nega- 

ive consequences for the gestational parent, but also for the child. 

levated levels of anxiety during pregnancy are associated with a 

igher chance of (spontaneous) preterm labor, lower birth weight, 

eing small for gestational age and a smaller head circumference 

 Grigoriadis et al., 2018 ; Martini et al., 2010 ). A large body of evi-

ence now suggests that stress during pregnancy (by psychosocial, 

ultural and environmental stressors) might produce lasting effects 

n behavioral and neurocognitive development, and on cardio- 

etabolic disease risk among the offspring ( Bush et al., 2020 ; 

oussons-Read, 2013 ; Manzari et al., 2019 ; Thayer et al., 2018 ). 

While effort s have been made to improve gynaecological care 

or transgender men, research and guidelines regarding preg- 

ancy, labour and postpartum care for transgender men are 

carce ( American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists, 2011 ; 

bedin-Maliver and Makadon, 2016 ). 
2 
In this study we explored the experience of transgender men in 

amily planning, pregnancy, childbirth, puerperium and perinatal 

are, to identify which hurdles transgender men have overcome, 

nd to identify their needs in obstetric and reproductive care. Our 

tudy is the first to investigate the experiences of TGI in regard to 

onception, pregnancy, childbirth puerperium, and in perinatal care 

n the Netherlands. Elaborating on these experiences may help to 

ailor patient-centred, gender-inclusive and accessible healthcare, 

hich would be beneficial for the mental and physical health of 

GI and their offspring. 

ethods 

In this qualitative study we conducted semi-structured inter- 

iews to explore in-depth how transgender men (someone who’s 

ex assigned at birth was female, but identifies as male) experi- 

nce family planning, pregnancy, childbirth, puerperium and peri- 

atal care. All data were collected between September 2020 and 

anuary 2021. 

tudy participants 

For this qualitative interview study we aimed to recruit all in- 

ividuals known to have been pregnant and that visited the Cen- 

er of Expertise on Gender Dysphoria at the Amsterdam Univer- 

ity Medical Centers, the primary and biggest expertise center for 

ender dysphoria in the Netherlands. As incidence of eligible in- 

ividuals was very low, they were well known and identified by 

embers of the clinical team. For this first qualitative assessment 

f transmasculine pregnancy there within our center there was no 

ublic recruitement performed. Individuals were eligible for the 

tudy if they had been pregnant after social transitioning, and had 

ad a live birth in the past 5 years. Further eligibility criteria in- 

luded: female sex assignment at birth, gender identification on 

he transmasculine spectrum prior to pregnancy, ≥18 years of age 

uring the study, and language proficiency of Dutch sufficient for 

n in-depth interview. All eligible individuals were initially ap- 

roached by a member of the clinical team and were asked for 

erbal informed consent to be approached by one of the inde- 

endent researchers for participation in this study. The verbal in- 

ormed consent was recorded in the electronic patient file. Subse- 

uently the researcher sent the informed consent form and an in- 

ormation letter to the possible participant and, if they consented, 

ade an appointment for the interview. At any time there was the 

ption for the participants to withdraw their informed consent. 

ata collection 

We used semi-structured interviews for data collection to allow 

etailed exploration of participants’ experiences regarding family 

lanning, pregnancy, childbirth, puerperium and perinatal care. 

All interviews were conducted during the global COVID-19 pan- 

emic. Hence, all interviews but one, were conducted through the 

emote-conferencing software program ZOOM by the primary au- 

hor. One physical interview was conducted, but COVID-19 related 

estrictions were guaranteed. 

Each interview started with a general introduction about the 

im of the research and participants were informed their data 

ould be kept classified and that anonymity would be guaranteed. 

ubsequently, the following topics were discussed: their wish for 

hildren, their wish to carry a pregnancy, their mode of concep- 

ion, their gender identity, the phase of transition they were in 

efore pregnancy and the steps they undertook to transition after 

regnancy, how they experienced conception, pregnancy, childbirth 

nd parenthood, and their experiences in perinatal care. 
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The interviews lasted between 40-60 minutes and were 

ecorded and transcribed verbatim by the primary author. 

e aimed to recruit patients until theoretical data saturation 

as reached or until no new eligible cases were available 

 Dworkin, 2012 ; Thomson, 2010 ). Interviews were coded and anal- 

sed before the next interview was conducted ( Boeije, 2002 ). 

nalysis 

Interviews were coded using the qualitative analysis software 

tlas.ti. Since information on this subject is scarce, grounded the- 

ry methodology ( Strauss and Corbin, 1994 ) was employed and in- 

uctive approach was used to find patterns and collect data from 

he participants’ narratives. A constant comparative method was 

sed to analyse interview transcripts ( Boeije, 2002 ). Firstly, the 

rimary author used open coding to code all transcripts chrono- 

ogically on interview date. When new codes emerged after cod- 

ng of every subsequent interview, previous coded transcripts were 

eread and recoded when necessary. After open coding axial coding 

as applied to identify connections between codes and determine 

roader categories. Finally selective coding was applied to identify 

ubthemes among the codes and capture the essence of our study. 

fter finishing coding all interviews, two interviews were checked 

y a second researcher to ensure consistency. The differences that 

rose were discussed and codes were reassigned by consensus. The 

nal code set that emerged was applied to all transcripts. 

Data analysis was conducted by the primary author, who 

lso selected representative quotes. The selection of representa- 

ive quotes was then discussed within the research team. The fi- 

al selection of quotes was translated to English by the primary 

uthor in co-operation with an independent researcher and na- 

ive English speaker, to ensure that no information would get 

ost during translation. To ensure participant anonymity selected 

uotes are presented without a reference to the participants. 

ue the design of the study and inherent small sample size, 

e will refrain from quantification in percentages in the result 

ection. 

esults 

Of the seven eligible individuals identified, one was untraceable 

nd one did not consent to participation. Therefore, five individ- 

als were included in this study. Participants’ ages at interview 

anged between 23 and 35 years. They gave birth between 2017 

nd 2020 and were 20 to 32 years old at delivery. All participants 

sed the pronouns he/him. All participants were AFAB, one par- 

icipant affirmed their genderas non-binary, the other participants 

ffirmed their gender as male. A summary of personal and repro- 

uctive characteristics is shown in Table 1 . 

hemes and subthemes 

Subthemes that were identified through data analyses were ag- 

regated in six major themes, four themes that reflect the different 

hases and areas TGI have to navigate towards gestational father- 

ood that were explored during the interviews (i.e. From repro- 

uctive intent to conception, Pregnancy, Puerperium and parent- 

ood and Perinatal care), and two transcending themes (i.e. Infor- 

al support and Barriers in logistics and facilities). An overview of 

he different themes and subthemes is given in Table 2 . 

rom reproductive intent to conception 

eproductive wish and gender incongruence 

In our study all pregnancies were planned by the participants. 

evertheless, the wish to carry a pregnancy was not something ev- 
3 
ry participant had desired since childhood. Two participants elab- 

rated that the idea of carrying a pregnancy was something they 

esired from an early age, but for others bearing a child felt like 

 necessary step in order to fulfil their wish to parent a child. Our 

articipants described varying perspectives on the relationship be- 

ween pregnancy and their masculine gender identity as illustrated 

y the following quotes. 

“It did not take me long to come to the understanding that the 

esire to have children is neither male or female. There are also 

en who are born as men and who also wish to have children. 

nd to me it was almost self-evident that I would carry the preg- 

ancy myself. I didn’t like the idea of asking a surrogate mother. 

ecause I think that, during pregnancy, you develop a very impor- 

ant bond with your child.”

“I managed to separate the two. My identity is who I am and 

hat I feel like is that I am a boy. And I happen to have a body

hat is able to bear a child.”

“In the beginning, when I started to realize that I was trans- 

ender, it was already confusing. The confusion stemmed from the 

act that I both had the desire to have a biological child, and at the

ame time wanted people to see me as a boy, like any other boy.”

ursuing pregnancy and prioritizing pregnancy over transition 

Participants expressed feeling conflicted about disclosing their 

ish to carry a pregnancy to HCP during their medical transi- 

ion. They feared that discussing their wish for a pregnancy would 

ean their eligibility for transition would be delayed, reconsidered 

r even rejected, as they feared HCP would interpret their wishes 

s inconsistent with gender dysphoria. Participants described these 

ears had indeed led to non-disclosure of this issue. 

“I was so set on my transition that it was all that mattered, 

nd I knew very well what my gender transition team needed to 

ear from me […] I didn’t want my transition to be influenced or 

elayed by discussing things like my wish to carry a pregnancy. 

 was afraid that would make them think that I was not feeling 

trans enough” to start my transition. Honestly, I don’t quite re- 

ember whether at that point in my life I already had decided I 

ould want to be pregnant myself. No, if I think about it, at the 

ime I was just focused on reaching my goal, starting testosterone 

nd having a mastectomy.”

The fact that participant’s views on future pregnancy had never 

een actively explored by HCP prior to transition was described to 

ave led to the participants only considering the implications of a 

ysterectomy in terms of losing their ability to carry a pregnancy 

t a late stage of their surgical transition. 

“Two weeks before I was planned for a hysterectomy, I was 

uying baby clothes with my pregnant sister. All of a sudden the 

hough occurred to me: “Wow, I am never going to do this for my- 

elf”. Of course, there are other ways of having children, but… it all 

ade me feel strange. I had never really thought about the conse- 

uences [of the operation]. So I canceled the operation and left it 

t that for the while.”

When disclosing the wish to become pregnant, some partici- 

ants described they received insensitive reactions from HCP, as for 

nstance HCP vocalized that they perceived a male gender identity 

nd the wish to carry a pregnancy as incompatible. This caused 

articipants to feel vulnerable and unsafe, ultimately (temporarily) 

urtailing transition related healthcare. 

“For me it was very painful, because I was feeling very vulnera- 

le at that time and was still exploring what I wanted. I felt depen- 

ent on the institute, which held the power over something I really 

anted. [The HCP’s] reaction was very hurtful to me: it scared me 

nd felt a real set back. Which made me feel even more locked up 

nd made me think: “okay, this is not the place where I should be. 

his does not feel safe.”
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Table 1 

Characteristics of participating transgender men who carried a pregnancy. 

Number of 

participants (n = 5) 

Age at interview (y) 29 ± 4,8 

Age at first delivery (y) 26 ± 5,1 

Number of pregnancies 1 4 

2 0 

3 1 

Number of deliveries 1 4 

2 1 

Sex and gender identity partner Cisgender woman 2 

Transgender woman 1 

Cisgender man 2 

Transitioning pre-pregnancy None 2 

Mastectomy 1 

Mastectomy and testosterone 1 

Testosterone 1 ∗

Mode of conception Penile-vaginal conception without medical treatment 2 

Self-insemination with acquainted sperm of acquainted donor 1 

Intra uterine insemination sperm bank donor 2 

Mode of delivery Vaginal 3 

Caesarean section 2 

Transitioning postpartum Mastectomy and testosterone 2 

Testosterone 3 

Chest feeding Yes 1 

No 4 

∗ After first delivery 

Table 2 

Overview of themes and subthemes. 

Theme Subtheme 

From reproductive intent to conception • Reproductive wish and gender incongruence 
• Pursuing pregnancy and prioritizing pregnancy over transition 
• Conception 

Pregnancy • The experience of being pregnant 
• Coping with negative feelings and experiences in pregnancy 
• Childbirth 

Puerperium and parenthood • Transitioning into parenthood 
• Lactation 

Perinatal care • Care provider choice 
• Positive health care experience 
• Negative experiences attributed to health care 

Informal support • Support 
• Role models 

Barriers in logistics and facilities 
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Participants described that they deliberately chose to priori- 

ize pregnancy over (medical) transitioning. The majority of par- 

icipants refrained from the use of testosterone prior to their first 

regnancy in fear of negative effects on fertility and pregnancy 

utcomes. Some participants found it hard to access the right in- 

ormation in regard to the effects of testosterone on fertility and 

entioned that HCP often lacked the tools to adequately guide 

hem. 

The decision to prioritize pregnancy was often perceived as a 

urden, as they felt the strong desire to transition and felt that 

hey had to put their own desires in second place. 

“It was actually very difficult to continue with the insemina- 

ions and put myself in second place. I wanted to shout it out to 

veryone: “I want to be a man!” But instead I had to wait until af- 

er I had been pregnant. At least, if I was to have a child. It almost

ade me give up.”

onception 

Participants were in a range of different relationships (i.e. with 

isgender men, transgender women or cisgender women). The 
4 
ode of conception differed according to the possibilities within 

heir relationship (see Table 1 ). 

Some participants struggled with the fact that they were not 

ble to conceive naturally with their partner, as they had the wish 

o have a biological child with their partner. In addition, conceiving 

hrough insemination was often perceived as an unpleasant medi- 

al intervention that was necessary to fulfill their gestational wish. 

nseminations were experienced as stressful for logistical reasons, 

ut could also trigger feelings of gender dysphoria, as they re- 

uired genital exposure to HCP. 

regnancy 

he experience of being pregnant 

For four out of five participants, pregnancy was a period of con- 

icting feelings. Some participants described the changes in their 

odies and their possibility to bear a child as magical. Neverthe- 

ess, growing hips, feminization of the face and rounding of the 

ody was often experienced as confronting and enhanced gen- 

er dysphoria. In one participant, who had undergone a mastec- 

omy prior to pregnancy, the breast tissue that had not been re- 
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oved near the axillary region started growing which induced dys- 

horia as well. Furthermore, some participants used testosterone 

rior to pregnancy and described enhanced gender dysphoria af- 

er the cessation of testosterone due to feminization of the body 

ith a different fat distribution and a diminishing amount of facial 

air. 

As a result, participants reported having tried to hide their 

hanging body shape by wearing oversized shirts and had avoided 

ooking in the mirror. All participants described that they pre- 

ented themselves as male to the environment during their preg- 

ancies. Due to these physical changes, individuals were more of- 

en misgendered by the environment. Nevertheless, they did not 

ctively adopt strategies to influence their self-presentation to the 

uter world. Being addressed as a woman was often perceived as 

 negative experience, although the impact of this negative expe- 

ience differed between participants and for some participants it 

as easy to let these feelings slide. 

The physical changes instigated a turbulent phase described by 

any participants; navigating through a world where they were 

ither unseen as a pregnant man, or were afraid of negative atten- 

ion from the environment/confrontation had they been identified 

s a pregnant man, or were unseen as a man and simply perceived 

s a pregnant female. 

“I didn’t mind the pregnancy itself. What did bother me was 

hat, in the hospital waiting room [of the obstetric outpatient 

linic], people started addressing me as Madam instead of Sir. I 

ooked pregnant. When I was waiting in the outpatient clinic and 

hey called me in to measure my blood pressure, they said: Miss X. 

t would take me a second to realize: ‘Oh that’s me!’ And I could 

eel people staring, as I was sitting there with my wife. People 

ended to start talking to her instead of me and I had to say: ‘But

t’s me who is pregnant’.”

“The fact that my body was changing made it hard for other 

eople to see me as a pregnant man. Also because I had never 

tarted testosterone. My voice was high. People who didn’t know 

e perceived me as a pregnant woman: maybe a rather masculine 

oman, not the standard pregnant woman. That was hard for me. 

or me it was a period in which I felt invisible.”

Though the majority of our participants described their preg- 

ancies as tough, with feelings of enhanced gender dysphoria and 

eelings of isolation, all participants also expressed that pregnancy 

as a unique positive experience and felt proud. 

“I thought: ‘At last, I am pregnant!’. And I felt proud being 

regnant whether I am a pregnant man, woman or something in 

etween- it shouldn’t make any difference. I am proud to be car- 

ying a child. Yes. I was just proud.”

“I definitely wouldn’t have wanted to miss it. And I’m not only 

alking about the pregnancy, but also about my baby. It suited me 

ery well and I also felt very… I actually didn’t suffer much from 

ysphoria. Or actually not at all.”

Interestingly, one participant who gave birth twice after transi- 

ion, noted that the experience was very different for each preg- 

ancy. With the first pregnancy he was very concerned about the 

pinions of his environment, but with the second pregnancy he 

as able to let go and enjoy it more. 

He attributed this to the fact that he felt much more comfort- 

ble in his body and more self-accepting. In addition, the strong 

eelings of dysphoria in his first pregnancy were less prominent 

uring his second pregnancy. 

One participant who had a relationship with a transgender 

oman described mixed feelings, as it was his partner who had 

 strong gestational wish, but biologically was not able to carry a 

regnancy. 

“I am [pregnant], but I don’t want to be, I want her to be [preg-

ant], but she can’t be. So it was really complicated.”
5 
oping with negative feelings and experiences in pregnancy 

Participants adopted different strategies of coping with the neg- 

tive feelings they experienced during pregnancy. Strategies men- 

ioned were disconnection of pregnancy and identity and ignoring 

eing pregnant, isolating to avoid negative interactions with the 

nvironment and feeling less self-conscious in social interactions, 

nd clinging to the idea that they would finally be able to start 

heir medical transition after giving birth. 

“At times when I felt shitty I just thought to myself: ‘So be it’. 

ecause after [the pregnancy] it will be my turn and that was such 

n incentive for me. Get through the pregnancy and then it will be 

e. Finally me.”

During pregnancy it felt like my body was a vessel, doing what 

 body can do to make a baby. I thought: the baby will come out

nd then I will be a daddy. And I didn’t really… It sometimes both- 

rs me that I didn’t make an effort to consciously experience my 

regnancy.”

hildbirth 

Feelings in regard to their delivery varied among participants. 

ome participants described it as being ‘just part of the pro- 

ess’, but other participants described anticipated and experienced 

truggles. Exposure of genitals and gynecological examinations of- 

en were dreaded. Our participants described that the exposure 

f their genitals and the intimate investigations were triggers for 

eelings of gender dysphoria. Staff were reported to have been in- 

tructed well, to have showed understanding and to make an effort 

o limit internal examinations to the bare minimum and only es- 

ential investigations. For some participants a vaginal delivery was 

ot always a realistic option, due to the negative effect on their 

ender dysphoria. 

“I really wanted a natural childbirth, but I didn’t like the idea 

f people seeing my genitals at such a vulnerable moment. It looks 

ifferent down there after testosterone…. the clitoris is bigger for 

nstance. I didn’t like the idea of people seeing that. And I know 

hat it’s like in hospital settings: they chat about things that are 

ifferent or special over lunch. And I was afraid that my genitals 

ould be discussed during a coffee break. It was hard for me to 

et go of that thought.”

“I mentally prepared myself for the fact that I was going to have 

 natural delivery. But if you ask me how I really felt, I had to

e honest that I did have some concerns. What would it be like 

or me and, especially in the healing process after childbirth, and 

hether that might stand in the way of the bond between me and 

he baby. I was very honest about that [to HCP], that this was a 

oncern for me.”

The majority of our participants discussed the mode of deliv- 

ry prior to delivery with their HCP. Participants felt that HCP ex- 

ressed understanding and flexibility had they opted for cesarean 

ection. Participants who decided to deliver vaginally often were 

eassured by the idea that, if they really needed it, they could al- 

ays choose a caesarean section. 

“I had really just hoped that I would be able give have natural 

hildbirth and that it would feel okay for me. But I was also very 

lad, and it gave me a lot of peace of mind, to know that I could

hange my mind [and choose for a cesarean section] if necessary.”

For one participant, arrangements had been made for a term 

esarean section, but as contractions commenced prior to 37 weeks 

f gestation the decision was made to pursue a vaginal delivery. 

owever, after he experienced vaginal delivery was a significant 

rigger for gender dysphoria, the decision was made to convert to 

 cesarean section. 
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uerperium and parenthood 

ransitioning into fatherhood 

Becoming a gestational parent was a big milestone for all our 

articipants, expressing pride and joy. 

Gestational parenthood was experienced in various ways. Most 

articipants described that they felt like a father to their child 

nd that having endured pregnancy and childbirth without hav- 

ng feminine feelings was confirmation of their masculine gen- 

er identity, and a confirmation for the wish to medically tran- 

ition. Nevertheless, one candidate described that parenthood in- 

tigated genderquestioning, as he experienced very “motherly”

rotective feelings that he felt were not in line with his male gen- 

er identity. 

“The hardest part for me was actually after childbirth, because 

hat was the moment I got really confused. Who am I? Am I am 

oman or a man? There was just such a mix of hormones. […] At 

ne point I realised I was a lioness. Like a lioness, I was protecting

y child. I wouldn’t even let my partner near my child. I wouldn’t 

et anyone touch my baby and that was a really difficult period for 

e. I was often holding my child all by myself. I felt emotional and

ery confused about myself. […] It took four weeks, before I finally 

elt: ‘Okay I really do want to be a man after all.’ When it came,

he feeling was twice as strong as it had been before. I thought: 

Yes, I can finally go ahead with this’.”

Most participants (re)started the use of testosterone within a 

alf year after delivery. Expressing feelings of liberation, as they 

nally had the chance to be who they wanted to be. After deliv- 

ry our participants were often perceived as gestational mothers 

y the environment, but the vanishing of pregnancy adaptions to 

he human body and the initiation of testosterone resulted in them 

eing seen as a father. 

“Now I am visibly becoming a dad, which is different from just 

eing ‘formally named’ as the father.”

Nevertheless, some participants also vocalized they experienced 

ome negative feelings after transitioning. They described that they 

elt that they “lost their queer identity” and or felt invisible as 

 gestational parent and having to elaborate to the environment 

bout them being the gestational parent. 

“Now that I appear more and more masculine, people perceive 

s as a mom and dad. Which is very nice, but also feels a bit

trange as it erases part of my queer identity. It is hard, because 

eople now assume that [my girlfriend] carried the baby. We are 

erceived as a straight couple, which doesn’t necessarily match our 

wn experience. People will ask my girlfriend ‘inside information’ 

bout pregnancy and she than says: ’I don’t know. I made my hus- 

and do it!’”

“A different kind of invisibility arrises, because people don’t 

top to consider that I may have carried our child. There will al- 

ays be a certain invisibility to my identity. But I am getting used 

o it.”

actation 

There was a variability in participants being physically and 

entally able to chest feed (i.e. a gender-neutral term for breast- 

eeding). In our study the majority of participants expressed that 

hey refrained from chest feeding, as they often perceived this as 

 trigger for gender dysphoria. Two participants had undergone a 

astectomy prior to pregnancy, which made chest feeding unavail- 

ble to them. A participant described that, despite having under- 

one a mastectomy, he did experience swelling of chest tissue and 

herefore used lactation suppressing medication. He had a mastec- 

omy at a young age, not fully grasping the consequences it would 

ave for his ability to chest feed in the future, and now regretted 
6

ot being able to chest feed his child. Two participants who had 

ot undergone a mastectomy prior to pregnancy suppressed lacta- 

ion by either using lactation suppressing medication or wearing a 

inder. One participant was able to chest feed. He delivered twice 

nd described that he was not able to chest feed his first child due 

o gender dysphoria, but was able to chest feed the second child 

s he felt more comfortable in his body. 

Since some of our participants were not able to chest feed, but 

id desire the beneficial effect of human chest milk they tried to 

ccess the Dutch Human Chest Milk Donor Bank. Their claims were 

enied, much to their regret, as donor milk was only made avail- 

ble through the Milk Donor Bank to preterm babies. 

erinatal care 

are provider choice 

Health care settings for perinatal care and HCP choice varied 

ithin our participants. The narrative of one of our participants 

mphasized that not all HCP feel comfortable in providing perina- 

al care to TGI. One participant was denied perinatal care by an ob- 

tetrician in a hospital in his vicinity, as this obstetrician felt they 

ad insufficient knowledge and experience to support him. Other 

articipants were provided antenatal care by HCPs (i.e. first line 

idwive or gynaecologist in hospital not related to CEGD) with lit- 

le experience with TGI, but who were nonetheless open to pro- 

iding care. Postpartum care was provided by HCP with no ex- 

erience with TGI, but were experienced as open and willing to 

earn. 

Some participants were provided perinatal care (partly) by the 

ynaecologists of the Center of Expertise on Gender Dysphoria in 

msterdam (CEGD). This was considered a positive experience, be- 

ause it did away with the need to explain their identity and they 

elt care was more tailored to their needs. CEGD was not accessible 

or perinatal care for all our participants, due to distance. 

ositive health care experience 

Overall participants described more positive than negative ex- 

eriences in perinatal care. 

According to participants it was important to feel seen and 

eard by HCP, and to receive acknowledgement that their wish 

o carry a pregnancy was not abnormal or inconsistent with their 

asculine gender identity. Though not all HCP had knowledge of 

ransgender health, they often did their best to educate themselves 

nd their colleagues and informed colleagues and facilities about 

he participant prior to their arrival. Participants expressed that 

CP were often perceived as open for feedback, willing to learn, 

isten to the needs of the participants and respected them. 

“[My gynaecologist] sent every research paper she could find 

bout pregnancy in transgender men to the obstetricians and 

urses on the obstetric ward, and asked them to read them. She 

old them that they might be of use in case they happened to be 

n call [the day I was going to deliver], and if not, they could for-

et all the information again.”

“But again, [the gynaecologist working for the CEGD] called [the 

ther hospital] and informed them about me, which I really appre- 

iated. She saved me a lot of work actually. I am so used to having

o be the one to inform everybody, and I was very grateful for her 

oing this for me.”

Participants described how HCP tried to be creative to create a 

afe environment for them. By for instance, refraining from unnec- 

ssary physical examinations, being open for discussion about the 

ode of delivery and by enquiring information about the labeling 

f body parts and preferred pronouns. One participant described 
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ow his HCP even invited him to the outpatient clinic prior to of- 

ce opening hours to ensure he did not have to be confronted with 

 waiting room full of pregnant cisgender women. 

“[She discussed with me] what my options were. A good exam- 

le is that she told me that you can opt for a cesarean section you

eel that is what you need. And that it was okay for me to say so.

hings like that, and the fact that she herself raised them, really 

ade me feel safe to elaborate on what I needed without having 

he feeling that I was asking for special VIP treatment. […]She re- 

lly gave me the feeling that she was listening to my needs, by 

elling me these things.”

egative experiences attributed to health care 

Though the experiences of all our participants in health care 

ettings were predominantly positive, they also were confronted 

ith negative experiences during their pregnancy. These negative 

xperiences were often attributed to a lack of cultural competence 

mong HCPs and a lack of knowledge and tools to provide ade- 

uate perinatal care. This was manifested by HCP using wrong pro- 

ouns, misgendering participants and lacking adequate awareness 

f their specific needs. 

Our participants described that some well-meant and tailored 

are and behavior was experienced negatively. For instance, partic- 

pants described that HCP tried to inform them about the strug- 

les and changes that might lie ahead when pursuing pregnancy 

i.e. feelings of isolation and enhanced gender dysphoria). Though 

ost participants felt this information was helpful, some partic- 

pants expressed that they felt overwhelmed by the information 

nd that the information caused feelings of anxiety. Furthermore, 

articipants expressed that HCP sometimes emphasized that trans- 

ender male pregnancy was special and unique, for example, one 

articipant was called a pioneer. Our participant expressed that 

his instigated the feeling of erasure of pregnant transmasculine 

ndividuals in the past. 

nformal support 

upport 

Participants valued adequate support from their partner, 

riends, family and their environment when pursuing pregnancy. 

ne participant described that he and his partner originally re- 

rained from having children, as, though they had a loving and 

upportive family, their environment did not feel sufficiently safe 

nd supportive. But with growing support from his community and 

ore acceptance of them being transgender individuals, they fi- 

ally dared to think about starting a family. 

“[Me and my partner] met each other when I was still a woman 

nd she was still a man. At that time and place it was extremely 

ard to be in a relationship like ours. We decided to not have chil-

ren at that point, because everywhere we went, we were laughed 

t. We decided that we couldn’t do that to our children.”

When disclosing their pregnancy (intention) to individuals out- 

ide their immediate network, i.e. colleagues, family members and 

cquaintances, our participants received varying reactions. Though 

ost reactions were positive, sometimes they had to deal with 

 lack of understanding. Participants described how some people 

lose to them struggled to understand why someone AFAB who af- 

rms their gender as male would pursue pregnancy, as they per- 

eived pregnancy as a feminine thing. Participants in a relationship 

ith a cisgender female experienced responses of misunderstand- 

ng, as it made more sense to outsiders for the cisgender female to 

ursue pregnancy. Furthermore, for most participants it was often 

erceived as a tiresome period, since people had a lot a questions 

nd needed a lot of explanation. 
7 
“I was 6 weeks pregnant when I told everybody I was pregnant, 

 just couldn’t keep it to myself anymore. And everybody was like: 

Wow, you are pregnant? Not your girlfriend?’ I answered ‘No, I am 

regnant’. And then they said ‘That’s really cool. So nice that it’s all 

ossible.’”

“I had the feeling that of coming out all over again. But now 

 was coming out as being pregnant and transgender. So I went 

hrough the whole process again.”

ole models 

Participants often experienced a lack of role models when 

rowing up, particularly transgender individuals pursuing preg- 

ancy. For our participants Thomas Beaty was experienced as a big 

ilestone. Being the only visible non-cisgender pregnant individ- 

al in the media at that time. 

“I came across a book written by Thomas Beaty, an American 

an, who has written a book about his pregnancy. And it was very 

nlightening for me. I thought: ‘Okay, so it is possible and this is 

hat it looks like.’ I literally had an image and I felt strengthened 

y that.”

“I did not hear any other transgender men being open about 

regnancy at that time. Of course, there must have been some, but 

 did not see them and they were not visible in the media.”

To find information about pregnancy, our participants some- 

imes resorted to online platforms. Due to the scarcity of platforms 

or transgender men sharing pregnancy experiences, one partici- 

ant resorted to platforms for pregnant cisgender women. One par- 

icipant found an online international forum for transgender indi- 

iduals in regard to pregnancy, but struggled to identify with the 

eople on the forum. 

After their own pregnancy our participants were often ap- 

roached by young trans masculine individuals for advice and to 

xpress their appreciation as them being out and open about their 

regnancy empowered the young individuals. 

arriers in logistics and facilities 

Our participants described that it was often experienced as a 

truggle to find the right information and to access the right facil- 

ties. For instance, information about the influence of testosterone 

n fertility or what legal steps are necessary to ensure legal shared 

arental custody were not always readily available. 

One participant described that difficulty arranging postpartum 

are, as he was legally a man and the insurance only provided cov- 

rage for postpartum care to women. 

Also, since not all individuals had the possibility or wish for 

pontaneous conception, they felt obliged to start a fertility treat- 

ent. Fertility treatments often had a long waiting list or were ex- 

ensive if participants resorted to private clinics. 

“In hindsight planning everything was very difficult, because 

ou have to arrange something that you desire so strongly in a 

ery clinical way.”

Furthermore, participants expressed that identifiable content 

as lacking and they often had to resort to information and fa- 

ilities that are not adapted to their specific situation. For exam- 

le, they mentioned that most fertility, pregnancy and childbirth 

acilities address pregnant women and their male partners and 

re focused on cisgender women, with heteronormative informa- 

ion often less suitable for transgender individuals and people in a 

on-heterosexual relationship. 

Moreover, pregnancy items, such as maternity clothes are per- 

eived as very feminine by our participants. Our participants ex- 

ressed their reluctance to buy these items, and kept wearing their 

wn non-pregnancy clothes until they wouldn’t fit anymore. It was 
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ften experienced as a big challenge to find pregnancy clothing 

hey felt comfortable in. 

“It is almost as if a woman becomes a huge princess when she 

s pregnant. All those pregnancy clothes are very feminine. I think 

 lot of women wouldn’t even think about looking like that.”

“[I was trying on pregnancy clothes in a store] and I had my 

hirt off and the store clerk came to hand me something. She 

ulled away the curtain a little bit and saw my chest, my flat chest, 

nd my belly and she was very shocked. She probably thought that 

 had suffered from breast cancer or something like that. It was 

n extremely uncomfortable moment for her, but also very con- 

ronting for me. It did not feel right to be in that changing room. 

t made me realize that that world, [of pregnancy facilities], is not 

ade for me at all.”

iscussion 

In this study we explored how transgender men experienced 

amily planning, pregnancy, childbirth and the postpartum period, 

nd perinatal care through semi-structured interviews. 

Most of our participants described an overall positive, but 

idely varying experience from preconception to parenthood. 

evertheless, their narratives underline that in order to pursue 

estational fatherhood transgender men have to navigate a cis- 

ormative world and overcome many hurdles on their way. Since 

n an increasing number of countries sterilization is no longer a 

rerequisite for gender transitioning, and reproductive rights and 

ptions for transgender individuals are evolving ( Transgender Eu- 

ope, 2021 ), gestational parenthood is a viable option for transgen- 

er men. Nevertheless, the historical idea of infertility as a pre- 

equisite for gender transitioning still has its repercussions, as it 

einforces the belief that pregnancy and being a transgender man 

re mutually exclusive. 

Our findings endorse previous research, highlighting trans- 

ender men comprise a specific group in obstetric health care 

 Besse et al., 2020 ; Ellis et al., 2015 ; Hoffkling et al., 2017 ;

ight et al., 2014 ). Consistent with findings from other studies, we 

ound that transgender individuals may withhold their desire to 

ursue pregnancy in fear of being refused transition or that it may 

elay their transition ( Falck et al., 2020 ). Moreover, vocalizing their 

esire to bear a child was sometimes met with negative responses 

y HCP, as it was perceived incongruent with masculine identity, 

nd caused TGI to withdraw from gender specific care. 

TGI may become pregnant at different stages of their social, 

edical and surgical transitioning. Since some transition goals and 

ptions may impede future fertility, our findings support counsel- 

ng on fertility options and fertility preservation should take place 

rior to gender transition ( Coleman et al., 2012 ; American Society 

or Reproductive Medicine, 2021 ) 

In the current legal context in The Netherlands childwish and 

ertility are no longer subject of relevance in the adjustment in le- 

al gender in official documents. However, when people AFAB who 

dentify as non-binary or male and have legal status confirmed, 

ive birth to a child they will still be registered as mother on the 

irth certificate of the child. Currently some legal requests are be- 

ng prepared which apply for the notification as ‘parent’ on the 

irth certificate of the child. In the UK, the McConnel case got in- 

ernational attention in 2021 when he was denied to be registered 

s a father of his child by the European Court of Human Right. Fu- 

ure development in this area is awaited. 

Despite increasing attention to gender diversity in mainstream 

edia, HCP may lack knowledge, training and therefore may be 

naccustomed for the care of transgender and gender diverse indi- 

iduals ( Bockting et al., 2013 ; Falck et al., 2020 ; Johansson et al.,

020 ). However, the experiences with HCP in perinatal care 

hat emerged from our participant’s narratives reflect predomi- 
8 
antly positive experiences and the will of HCP to acquire gen- 

er specific knowledge, though negative reactions, incomprehen- 

ion and the lack of right tools for gender inclusive care were not 

ncommon. 

In our study all participants often (had) sought care in the 

EGD at the Amsterdam University Medical Centers, location 

Umc, which offers integrated multidisciplinary care for people 

ith gender dysphoria of all ages in one institute. Though the 

EGD is the primary and biggest gender identity clinic in the 

etherlands, TGI may seek gender related care elsewhere or not 

t all, and may become pregnant prior to accessing gender related 

ealthcare services. These individuals may not have access to gen- 

er educated providers in perinatal care. Hence it is important that 

uidelines are developed nationwide to help HCP guide transgen- 

er individuals pursuing pregnancy and to refer them to the right 

latforms and information if necessary. 

The understanding in most cultures that the ability to carry 

 pregnancy is perceived as solely feminine ( Charter et al., 2018 ) 

voked feelings of gender dysphoria, and the perception of “femi- 

izing” bodily changes induced by pregnancy. Our findings under- 

ine results described by previous studies highlighting the different 

erceptions of pregnancy among transgender men, that also high- 

ight feelings of loneliness and isolation during pregnancy as over- 

rching themes. ( Besse et al., 2020 ; Charter et al., 2018 ; Ellis et al.,

015 ; Hoffkling et al., 2017 ; Light et al., 2014 ) Our participants de-

cribe feeling unseen and unheard throughout pregnancy, either 

illingly isolating themselves out of fear of negativity and incom- 

rehension from outside or due to shame and dysphoria for their 

hanging bodies. 

Though none of our participants described a post-partum de- 

ression (PPD), our findings and previous international research 

uggests that TGI are an important risk group for peripartum de- 

ression due to enhanced gender dysphoria ( Besse et al., 2020 ; 

ight et al., 2014 ). PPD affects 10-20% of individuals after having 

iven birth ( Beck, 2001 ; Ko et al., 2017 ). Since baseline depression

nd suicide rates are higher in TGI than in the average population 

 Bockting et al., 2013 ; Parr and Howe, 2019 ; Rotondi et al., 2012 ;

eale et al., 2017 ) and achieving pregnancy and childbirth are po- 

ential periods of high distress, increasing gender dysphoria and 

solation for TGI( Ellis et al., 2015 ; Hoffkling et al., 2017 ; Light et al.,

014 ; Riggs et al., 2016 ), TGI also comprise an important vulnera- 

le group. Therefore awareness of HCP about the increased risk of 

eripartum depression and adequate anticipation on early signs is 

arranted. 

The HCP that are mentioned in our participants’ narratives 

penly counseled the participants about the mode of delivery. As 

 vaginal delivery may be a trigger for gender dysphoria, adequate 

ounseling of TGI in regards of the mode of delivery may be ben- 

ficial. Though in cesarean section there are surgical risks, current 

nd previous research ( Charter et al., 2018 ; Ellis et al., 2015 ) il-

ustrates that a vaginal delivery may have a negative impact on 

he mental health of the gestational parent and may possibly even 

ave a negative impact on the parent-child bonding. 

The motivation and possibility for transgender men to chest 

eed varied. In our study some participants had undergone mastec- 

omy before pregnancy and hence the physical possibility to chest 

eed, but refrained from doing so. The growing pregnant chest and 

he perceived femininity of chest feeding often was too confronting 

nd an anticipated trigger for dysphoria, as described similarly in 

ther studies ( Charter et al., 2018 ). But some transgender men, 

s was one participant in our research, did feel comfortable chest 

eeding ( MacDonald et al., 2016 ). 

In our study we perceived that TGI are aware of the health 

enefits of chest feeding, but often were not able to. In order 

o provide TGI a chance for chest feeding, it is important to ad- 

quately counsel TGI about lactation when individuals consider 
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hest surgery or the continuation or start of the use of testos- 

erone after pregnancy. It is important to take into account that 

GI may benefit of the use of testosterone, but elevated levels 

f testosterone have been shown to suppress lactation. Though, 

estosterone does not significantly pass through to human breast 

ilk and there are no short term effects on infants, the long term 

ealth effects on infants remain unknown ( Glaser et al., 2009 ; 

ealth; Oberhelman-Eaton et al., 2021 ). 

Furthermore, TGI should be informed that medical suppres- 

ion of lactation postpartum is possible if desired. Some transgen- 

er men who carry a pregnancy may experience undesired chest 

rowth and/or lactation even after chest reconstruction, and they 

hould be forewarned about this and supported in suppression of 

actation if desired ( MacDonald et al., 2016 ). 

HCP should offer preconception advise for TGI with a gesta- 

ional wish to provide adequate information about TGI’s expecta- 

ions, anticipated struggles and needs, to adequately prepare them 

or what’s to come, and to sufficiently assess risk factors for psy- 

hological distress and obstetric complications. For instance, TGI 

hould either be referred to a gender expertise center for precon- 

eption advise or can be performed through video consultation of 

he TGI and their own HCP with a HCP of a gender expertise cen- 

er. This may offer TGI the opportunity for accessible healthcare 

nd a safe environment to discuss their needs and barriers for 

erinatal care. 

trengths and limitations 

Our study was the first to investigate the experiences of TGI 

n regard to conception, pregnancy, childbirth puerperium, and in 

erinatal care in the Netherlands. Furthermore, it contributes to 

he small, but growing, body of research on transgender perina- 

al care. Our participants highlight the need for gender inclusive 

ealth care services This study may therefore benefit the compe- 

ency and behaviour of HCP and by that the mental and physical 

ealth of the female-to-male individuals on around the world. 

Nevertheless, our study has some limitations. Since in the 

etherlands up until 2014 infertility was required prior to legal 

ransitioning, the prevalence of pregnancy in TGI is rising, but the 

umber of TGI who have been pregnant is still very limited. Be- 

ause the experiences of TGI in regard to pregnancy and the puer- 

erium in the Netherlands were not investigated before, we per- 

ormed an exploratory study in which we solely recruited TGI that 

isited the CEGD at the Amsterdam University Medical Centers and 

ubsequently became pregnant. Therefore the population may not 

e completely representative for other clinics and our study may 

ot represent the entire population of Dutch TGI who have car- 

ied a pregnancy and gave birth to a child. Future research should 

ake an effort to include the general Dutch population of TGI, for 

nstance by distributing the call for participants to the target pop- 

lation through flyers or social media, and collaborating with other 

ealth care providers. 

In our study participants were initially approached by their 

reating physician and were asked for verbal informed consent to 

e approached by one of the researchers for participation in the 

tudy. Being approached by a member of the clinical team on one 

and may have given participants a feeling of safety and trust, but 

n the other hand it could have made it difficult for participants to 

ecline the request. However, after giving verbal informed consent, 

articipants were approached by an independent researcher for fi- 

al written informed consent, so participants did have the possi- 

ility rethink their choice to participate and to decline study enrol- 

ent. At any time in the process they had the option to withdraw 

heir informed consent. 

Moreover, we only included TGI who had carried a pregnancy. 

e cannot exclude our findings regarding preconception care and 
9

amily planning could have differed if we had included participants 

ho had undergone surgery prohibiting future pregnancies before 

aving been in the position to consider their feelings about being 

regnant themselves. 

In qualitative research, an adequate sample size is reached 

f analysis indicates that no new themes emerge from the data 

nd thus theoretical data saturation was reached ( Dworkin, 2012 ; 

homson, 2010 ). However, due to our small number of eligible in- 

ividuals, data saturation was not reached and recruitment was 

topped when no new eligible individuals were available. Our 

mall sample size also resulted in an inability to study the influ- 

nce of racial, ethnic, and socio-economical diversity on the expe- 

ience of TGI in regard to conception, pregnancy, childbirth and the 

uerperium. 

However, our study represents an almost complete sample of 

ll transgender men who had been pregnant in the Netherlands, 

hich makes our study unique and of value. Future work could 

im to explore more themes 

ecommendations for future research 

Research on perinatal care for TGI remains scarce and there are 

till important aspects that have to be explored. More insight is 

eeded in the prevalence of pregnancy, early pregnancy compli- 

ations and obstetric complications in TGI and their access to ad- 

quate aftercare. Moreover insight is also required about the in- 

uence of racial, ethnic, and socioeconomical diversity on the ex- 

erience of TGI in regard to conception, pregnancy, childbirth and 

he puerperium. Future research should also focus on the effect 

f gender affirming treatment (i.e. testosterone and surgery) on 

regnancy and reproductive outcomes, health of future offspring 

nd lactation. Furthermore, the effect of obstetric HCP training in 

ransgender healthcare on the experiences of TGI in perinatal care 

hould be evaluated. 

onclusion 

Pregnancy is not only limited to cisgender women. TGI are get- 

ing pregnant. Our findings show the experiences of TGI in re- 

ard to the preconception period, pregnancy and puerperium vary 

roadly. TGI comprise a vulnerable group due to their increased 

ntensity of gender dysphoria and isolation induced by pregnancy, 

aking them more at risk of postpartum depression, but also be- 

ause they experience possible barriers to equitable care. HCP are 

erceived as feeling unaccustomed for the care of transgender pa- 

ients, as they are perceived to often lack the right tools and 

nowledge to provide adequate care. 

Our findings help strengthen the foundation of insight in the 

eeds and hurdles of TGI pursuing pregnancy and therefore may 

uide HCPs to provide equitable perinatal care, and emphasize the 

ecessity of patient-centred gender-inclusive perinatal care. 

Though research and information in regard to perinatal care for 

GI remains scarce, we advise to develop a national guideline in 

egard to perinatal care for TGI and that HCP resort to gender ex- 

ertise centers for questions and advise for gender-inclusive peri- 

atal care. This will provide the opportunity for high quality and 

ender-inclusive care, that will benefit the mental and physical 

ealth of TGI and their offspring. 
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